
On November 30th, people all over the world will come together and harness the power of human connection to change our 
world. Will you join in? 
  

MDUSD Education Foundation is participating in GivingTuesday 2021, and YOU can help unlock matching funds up to $2500! 
  

Our #GivingTuesday goal is to raise $10,000 for STEAM programs districtwide, including a very special opportunity for stu-
dents to create a social justice mural at Olympic High School with professional artist (and former Mt Diablo student) Jesse 
Hernandez.   
  

Earn & Learn has generously offered to match every dollar given, up to $1500, and C&H will match an additional $1000!  Give 
on or before November 30th to help unlock the full $2500 match. 

Will you help?  Here are 3 easy ways: 
1. Donate to help unlock the match. All donations between now 
and Nov 30th will be matched dollar for dollar up to $2500.  Give 
any amount at mdedf.org/donate or on the Facebook fundraiser. 

2. Spread the word! Encourage friends, family, and colleagues to 
join you. Share on social media what quality STEAM education 
means to you. Use the special hashtag #MDEDFGIVE and tag Foun-
dation socials in your post to harness the power of social media 
and connection to help share your story! 

3. Ask your employer if they match donations too.  Some       
companies even match #GivingTuesday employee donations at $2 
for every $1 given. 

No amount is too small, and every dollar you give directly benefits 
the students. Together we can ensure all students in the Mt Diablo 
Unified School District, regardless of zip code, have access to quality 
STEAM opportunities.  

 
Our Contact Information 
MDUSD Education Foundation 
P.O. Box 5151 
Concord, CA 94524 
(925) 338-0805 
http://www.mdedf.org 

  

 

 

 

 

About Earn & Learn: 
- California’s infrastructure for launching, scaling and 
sustaining agile work-based learning programs. 
- Partner with schools, employers and communities 
to effectively scale work-based learning experiences 
for all learners. - Creating a movement of employers, 
educators and learners dedicated to building a more 
diverse and inclusive workforce. 
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